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Representing Brendale, Cashmere, Clear Mountain, Eatons Hill, Warner and parts of Albany Creek and Joyner.
Welcome to all
new residents
who have made
Division 9 their
home since my last
Newsletter.
Please do not hesitate to
contact Council on 3205 0555 if
you have any queries about our
beautiful Moreton Bay or
issues relating to ‘settling in’ .
Also check out our website
www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au

MOBILE OFFICE
Come & catch up with me
Thursday 1 December
9.30am - 11.00am
Albany Creek Library
Ferguson Street Albany Creek
My mobile office will resume
again in the new year so keep
an eye out on my facebook
page and next newsletter for
future dates.
Other times by appointment
If we can assist further with any
matters please call Customer
Service on 3205 0555 between
8.30am and 5.00pm. This is also
a 24/7 emergency number.
Cath Tonks
Division 9 Councillor
Moreton Bay Regional Council
P O Box 159
CABOOLTURE QLD 4510
Office: 3480 6869

cath.tonks@moretonbay.qld.gov.au

With the end of 2022 getting closer, it’s a time to reflect on the past year. This year we
experienced an extreme weather event that saw our communities band together to help
those affected, a true reflection of our amazing Moreton Bay spirit.
2022 also saw Council make two more environmental land purchases. One of these
purchases, 12.75 hectares of key koala habitat, is right here in this division at Eatons Hill.
These purchases take the total protected land to 83 wonderful hectares.
Locally we have seen continued improvements of our parks, pathways and roads
including works in Jacaranda Park and Greenview Park at Albany Creek, Frank Nichols
Reserve at Warner, Piggott Reserve and Brendale Street Park and pathway connection.
It has been fantastic this year to have had successful local events with the Eatons Hill
Movie Nights proving very popular. Stay tuned for another local community event coming
to Warner early next year and the upcoming Christmas events on page 3.
At South Pine Sports Complex, works are continuing on the Women’s Roar and Youth
Football Academy and Clubhouse project, with upgraded pathways network to also be
completed next year. The new BMX facility at Brendale is very close to completion and
will certainly be a fantastic addition to our world class sporting facilities.
Once again, I would like to thank each and
every person who got in touch with me,
either by phone, email or by calling in to one
of my many mobile offices. It was great to
share ideas for our community and help out
where possible.
I hope your Christmas and New year is
everything you hope for. Whether it's a time
of relaxation at home or away on a holiday,
or time spent with family and friends, I hope
the season is filled with laughter and happy
times. As you celebrate, please keep an eye
out for those in our communities
that are doing it tough.
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Koala Monitoring

Moreton Bay Regional Council is trialling new artificial
intelligence that will help protect koalas. This is especially
important during the breeding season, when male koalas are
out and about looking for love.
We have partnered with Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary, and
training our portable CCTV cameras to detect koalas, we can
then receive the data automatically and target our driver
awareness campaigns to those areas.
This information will also assist Council on the best locations
for our wildlife crossings and environmental infrastructure
throughout the region.

Naturehoods: Your Backyard
and Outdoor Spaces Guideline
Love your backyard and make the most
of our beautiful weather with Council’s
newly released guideline, Naturehoods:

Your Backyard and Outdoor Spaces
Guideline, featuring simple tips to

create or improve outdoor spaces on
your block in Moreton Bay.
While our houses and budgets are all
different, the Guideline encourages you
to work with what you’ve got. It covers
a range of topics including new build
considerations, designing or working with small front or
backyards, help choosing the best plants for our region plus tips
on composting, water saving and storage.
Naturehoods: Your Backyard and Outdoor Spaces Guideline is
one of four guidelines to provide simple tips when building,
renovating or buying a home in Moreton Bay and is part of
Council’s commitment to creating vibrant communities and
healthy environments.
You can pick up a free copy at Council’s administration centres
or view online at mbrc.link/your-home-and-living

If its Flooded Forget it

When storms hit, they can bring heavy rainfall,
damaging winds, hail, lightning and flooding. Roads
across our Moreton Bay can flood quickly!
Remember: if it's flooded, forget it
To stay safe and keep up-to-date, be sure to monitor
your local conditions and check out our disaster portal
for local alerts https://mbrc.link/disaster-portal

Brendale Improvements
Construction works are
almost complete on the
new concrete pathway
along Brendale Street and
Karena Street, Brendale
which will provide a
footpath network through
the local area for the
safety and convenience of
residents.
The footpath will provide a
local connection to Brendale Street Park which received a
much needed upgrade earlier this year. A Dog Off Leash area
is also currently in design for installation in this park with
construction in the 2023/24 financial year.

Piggott Reserve - DOLA
I am so pleased to advise that a dedicated facility for small
dogs adjacent to the existing Dog Off Leash Area has been
completed at Piggott Reserve, Nicol Way Brendale.
Works included new
concrete pathways
connecting to the
existing network,
additional seating,
dog bag dispenser,
shelter, new water
bubbler and
relocation of the
rubbish bin.
It will be sure to get
tails wagging.

Australian White Ibis
Tagging Project
Have you seen a tagged Ibis lately?
Council has engaged the University of the
Sunshine Coast to better understand the
urban ecology of the Australian White Ibis
within our Moreton Bay.
Part of this work includes tagging individual birds with unique
wingtags and tracking their movements using citizen science.
The aim is to understand where the birds roost, breed and
feed to assist with management of the species.
Your assistance with our research is vital and it’s easy to be
involved. Simply report any sightings of tagged Ibis on the
‘Big City Birds’ App, free to download from any app store.
For more about Ibis in our region or the tagging project, refer
to Council’s website https://www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/Services/Environment/
Local-Wildlife/White-Ibis

Have you visited
Mahaca Park lately to
see the great work being
done by Rosemary and
her band of hardworking
volunteers? The park is
looking fantastic.
Mahaca Park is on
Keong Road Albany
Creek and is a lovely
spot for a picnic.

Lifestyle and Leisure
Agents of Discovery
Missions
Looking for an engaging outdoor
activity for the family during the
Christmas holiday period?
Why not try out Council’s
Environment Centres Agents of
Discovery Missions! Join Agent Bill the Platypus or Piper the
Pied Oystercatcher and become a “Secret Agent” uncovering
the mysteries of nature. This free App, available from any App
store, creates a world of fun and entertainment where
participants complete interactive questions and augmented
reality challenges. Visit either CREEC, Kumbartcho or Kakadu
Beach (Bribie Island) to complete a mission these holidays.
To get involved, simply open the App, download the
associated mission and follow the location triggered questions
as you explore the walking tracks. Head into an Environment
Centre during opening hours to collect your unique reward for
completing the mission. For more information visit
www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/Events/Agents-Of-Discovery.
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Pine Rivers
Park
4-8pm

christmasmoretonbayregion.com.au

For more school holiday fun and eco-friendly activities, head
into one of Council’s Environment Centres (CREEC, Osprey
House and Kumbartcho). The centres will be closed from
17 December 2022 and re-open from 9 January 2023. The
surrounding picnic areas, boardwalks and walking trails
remain available during this time for you to explore.

Albany Creek Library
Thursday 15 December
5.30 - 6.30pm
Enjoy family-friendly Aussie festive tunes with the
Kangagang Show. Multi award-winning team Carolyn
Simpson and Darren Munro educate children through song
and dance about our unique Australian animals and the
Aussie way of life. All ages. Bookings required, visit
www.mbrc.qld.gov.au/Kangagang-Christmas-Show-Albany-Creek

New local theatre company
bringing FREE events to Warner
in December

Healthy & Active Moreton provides residents with
access to free and low cost fitness, recreation, sport
and wellness activities and workshops
To find out what’s on in your
division, scan the QR code or
visit mbrc.link/ham-div-9

Outdoor Theatre Community, Moreton
Bay’s newest theatre group, is bringing
FREE local pop up theatre in the park.
Their first production is a modern day Shakespeare at
Dragonfly Park in Warner 9,10,11 December with a wet
weather back up of 16,17,and 18 December.
Locals are invited to bring along a picnic to enjoy an
afternoon of community theatre. With a cast of volunteer
actors and directed by Moreton Bay born Hayden Burke, the
production brings a modern day twist to the plot of
Midsummers Night Dream.
Visit the Outdoor Theatre Community Facebook page for
updates and to register your interest in attending. Ticket sales
for the free tickets will be available on the FB page in
November (limited to 30 per performance) and a selected
number of VIP seats available for purchase $20 a seat
(proceeds cover the costs of costumes).

Moreton Bay Regional Council’s administration and customer
service centres will close from 5pm Friday 23 December 2022,
reopening at 8.30am Tuesday 3 January 2023.
Council’s call centre will continue to operate, including
responding to emergency matters on (07) 3205 0555 or
1300 477 161. Household waste collection services will
operate as normal.
For detailed closure information
please visit mbrc.qld.gov.au/closures

All information stated in this newsletter is correct at the time of printing. For all the latest local information, including impacted services and facilities, follow
Moreton Bay Regional Council on social media and visit the website at www.mbrc.qld.gov.au

Our Moreton Bay Region
With Mayor Peter Flannery

Stay safe, stay dry, and have a great holiday!
The summer holidays mean one thing in
SEQ: Storms.

Stay informed this storm season by
signing up to MoretonAlert - a free
severe weather warning service
operated by Moreton Bay Regional
Council.
MoretonAlert delivers free, SMS email
and voice message notifications to
Moreton Bay residents in times of a
disaster or crisis.
These include:
• severe weather warnings
• planned burn notifications and
bushfire warnings
• potential flash flooding incidents
• planned dam releases in the
region
Since 2011, we’ve sent more than
15 million SMS messages, 6.6 million
emails and 206,000 voice calls to the
community.
Sign up for disaster notification by
scanning the QR code or visiting
mbrc.qld.gov.au/moretonalert

But with a third La Niña upon us, it’s critical
to take the ‘Get Ready’ warnings seriously!
Prepare by putting an evacuation plan in
place, tidying up your yard and gutters,
and having an emergency kit in your
home. Importantly, every local should be
subscribed to our MoretonAlert system to
receive weather warnings. Check out the
column to the left for more info.
Once you’re storm ready, you’re party ready!
And I hope everyone has a real break this
Christmas, because it’s certainly been a big
year for everyone.
As always we’re hosting free Christmas
Carols around the region, so look for the
one nearest to you! And our ‘Active Holidays’
program is back again, to give parents a
reprieve from the kids with free or low-cost
activities. Places book out fast, so get in
quick!
This year’s theme was ‘Going Green As
We Grow’, and the message must’ve got
through because my office actually got
letters complaining about the number
of environmental announcements. But I
passionately agree with everyone who told
Council we need to preserve greenspace
and trees at the same pace as we approve
developments, to protect our lifestyle as
the region’s population grows. So watch
this space! Because at our inaugural ‘State

of the Region’ address on Nov 29 I will be
committing Moreton Bay to an ambitious
new Environment and Sustainability
Strategy, launching in 2023.
I’m also passionate about growing local
business ahead of the 2032 Olympics, and
believe our new chatbot ‘Ask Morty’ will be
a gamechanger. It deciphers Census data
for small businesses to help understand
existing customers and strategise about
targeting new ones. Given 90% of operators
in our region are small businesses, we know
that by investing in their success we’re
investing in our region’s prosperity.
Amongst all of 2022’s highlights what
I’ve been most proud to deliver for you is
our Community Council Meetings, a new
initiative that takes Council meetings out
of the chambers and into your community.
You told us you wanted a more transparent
Council that’s more accountable in its
decision making, and these meetings are
the best way for you to meet one-on-one with
Councillors and decision makers at Council.
So far we’ve made it to Samford, Deception
Bay, Woodford, Bribie and The Hills District
with more to come! So if I didn’t get the
chance to meet you this year, I hope to see
you at one in 2023.
Thanks for an amazing year despite
economic uncertainty, the floods and Covid.
As always #TeamMoretonBay has prevailed.
Have a safe and merry Christmas!

Keep cool this summer

Christmas across the region

Our award-winning Water Park at The Mill
in Petrie isn’t the only place to keep cool
this summer, Council also funds lifeguards
on Bribie Island and Redcliffe to keep
families safe and encourage you to explore
our region. To find all our hidden swimming
spots visit:

Moreton Bay Region’s four signature
Christmas Carols are back at Caboolture
(27 Nov), North Lakes (4 Dec), Redcliffe
(11 Dec) and Strathpine (18 Dec). Don’t
miss these free family events with stage
entertainment, visits from Santa, market
stalls, food trucks and firework finales.

visitmoretonbayregion.com.au

christmasmoretonbayregion.com.au

